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T.RE Prime .~~~ of~t ,Britain quoted 
Can8da.A~i&.~d,~an,d as ~g.ip.(aV9'Upf 
the lifting 'pf sanct,ions in the H~ pf !JQmmons pn 
~rd June. He lij.dnot quote ,soufu Africa, ~ugh its 
Premier; (}eneral Hertw,g; .had II13de a stateJ;nent in 
the Union Pl!<1'l~ent 9n 16th ,June for the J:Il$
~nanCe of sancpC¥JS even if $I; J!hould lead w :war. 
P il tQe big powers Jike J!:'!dand and Fral;tce, "1,lec1ared 
General 'Hertzog, '.should say that jihey I;Ire not pre
Rared ¥> i!:o ,totJJ,at .~nt (to go to war in .defen~ of 
.AbYllSllll,&), j;hen. ~t Aces !;lot remOve O)Ir ~n ob~lga,. 
tions to support tQ,e t~of~~tions uptil the last. 
,il the League m~ fail j.t m~ ACt be lK;~.we 
liVers u,nJ"itbf~ to.Qlll' plfll!gE!." . 

• * , 
DID the Government. of ,India oommunicat.e its 

opinion on the matter to the British Government? Of 
.course, it can, never remain faithful to its pledge; to 
j.t a pli;dge is of little JWlISI!quenoe. What j\lBtifiqation 
is there then for it t.o remain in the League, dr~ging 
the Indian people along with it.l\elf? . Mr. Baldwi,n 
aaid in the Commons Dn 23rd .June: " The countries 
pi Europe are the League Qf Nations, and they have 
the responsibility of d,oing what should be ,d,one and 
.the responsib~lity of taking action." If .~o, where 
does In~ come in ~ this Ausil;tess? Whysl!o,uldc's~ 
lle gratulto1,lsly ipvolved iI;t, ~8 ,disgrace? . 

• • • 

. .. • ," 
. . 'l'HE YepOrted possibility of Atj.en being oonverted 

mto a CzoW'D' Colony naturally cDUed the pUblio mind 
with apprehensions as . to the poSsible J;8Petitiop.'· in 
Aden of the 'humiliations' and'hardships which are 
heaped upon Indian nationale in some Crown Colo
pies. ~~" ]]la.tter .qf fact it is no exaggeration to say 
~t lt~~ th.is fl!&r lWhi$ Willi largely a.tthe root 
of· the #ld~ opposition to the idea ofhancling over 
.!,den ,to. the,cont;r",l pf the ColoDial, OffiQe. :iBlI.t , the 
p~of -oompl,ete equality· for eJl-PlOple..lD.lGgard 
~ pu,blic a,ppoint,menta,tloCqUi3ition pf land, pumuit 
~ pI<O.fession, ,or ,entry into Aden ,which is ,eolltained 
!D. ~p ;1 9Ught lio.gi.ve a q$tus to such doubts. ... .. 
. --.;rHE law-mmpg power is vested in' tl\e Pover
AOl .and $.slaws 'made .by him .will be known as 
~nces. He is,. however, ,exprwlyd,e,bmed from 
enaotmg any law which subjects .lion-Europeans" to 
any disabilities or restrictions to' which persons of 
European birth or descent are not also subjected 
.oz made liable". ,This coupled .with·the provision 
ma.kingthe judgments of . the Aden .,Supreme 
Court "ppealable to ,the Bomba.y ·High . Court 
should ,reassure Inclian public opinion' as to the 
-improbability of the perpetration of any glOl!8 injus
:iice in the case oflndiane. Incidentally .. it may be 
noted that the separation will give .. relief ,to Indian 
revenues to the extent of about Rs. 16 lakhs, which 
,represents :U:II!ia'~ con,tribution towards .. the defence ¢.Aden.· . . .... ..-.. .. 
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Late Sir Fazl-I-Husaln. inadequate help. It stands to reason that the Govern-
THE death of Sir, Fazl-i-Husain deals to the MWI- ment's quinine policy should in the first and last 

lim community a heavy blow from whose effecte it reeort benefit the Indian tu-payer, But the 
will take very long to recover. ' He came'into pro- t'evelations that 001, 'Dunn makes show that it helps 
minence with his'llppointment as the first Minister of the 'trade more than the people of this country. 
Education under the Montford regime in the Punjab .. After this burst of generosity" says he .. finanoial 
-a position which he held with distinction for many Considerations intervened and instead of distributing 
years. But over and above the educational reforms free the whole of the surplus reserve, the Government 
for which he was responsible and which in view of proceeded to sell quinine to the trade at a price well 
the prevailing financial stringency could only be of a below the cost of produotion, and below the price at 
minor character, his name will always be remembered which the quinine trade in England and in the Dutoh 
,in connection with the Sikh Gurudwara legislation. !lOBSeesions could produce it. The result of this polioy 
The discussion of the bill was marked by keen and IS that the Government of India quinine is being sold 
heated controversy. Nevertheless Sir Fazl.i-Husain outside India at a lower price than it could be acId by 
was able successfully to pilot the legislation through; the quinine trade, It is known that about 22 000 Ibs. 
the legislature which speaks volumes for the remark-' of this cheap quinine has been import~d into 
able .nature of his parliamentary abilities. ; England in the last few months and that large 

.... , i quantities will be thus imported during the next few 
years." The only correot polioy, as he rightly puts 
it, is for the Government of India to make some effort 
to provide an adequate supply of quinine, free of all 
cost, ,to the sufferers from malaria either by increas
ing their own output or by purchasing In the cheapest 
market. We 'hope Col. Dunn's plea will not p888 
unheeded. 

HE was later appointed amember of the Execu-' 
tive Oouncil of the Governor-General. It was part of : 
his duties at Delhi to safeguard the 'interests of the , 
Indians overseas. And it is only fair to add that iii ! 

him they felt they had an unfailing champion of their ' 
interests. The problem of South African Indians i 
assumed a serious aspect about the year 1932 when 
Sir Fazl-i-Husain led a delegation to that country. 
Such success as attended its efforts in its arduous task 
must largely be ascribed to the marked skill and i 
uncommon ability exhibited by him as its leader. ' .. .. .. 
QUinine. 

IF adequate qUlDlDe were available'. so that' 
persons attacked by malaria could be given the modest ; 
amount of 120 grains spread over four to six days at : 
a cost of one penny per day per patient, the loss in ' 
working days would be about one-tenth of what it 
now is.. And when not suffering from fever their' 
economic output would be increased by at least 50 pei' ' 
cent.' At present nearly every bread-winner loses at ; 
least forty days' work a year from malaria and about 
another 100 days from reduced output when working. 
This is the view expressed not by a layman but by , 
CoL Dunn, who was at one time the Director of Public 
Health in U. P. This expression of opinion, coming , 
from the quart€\l it does, cannot be light-heartedly 
brushed aside as undeserving of serious notice. .. .. .. 

BUT apart from the individual gain, it will also 
result, acoording to Col. Dunn, in an improvement iii 
Government revenue. Malaria is generally rampant 
in the province in which Col. Dunn served in the 
months of September, October, and November, the 
very months when the fields and crops need the 
agriculturists' attention most. If by the avoidance 
of malaria the ryot were, enabled to give an extra 
ploughing te the fields in October the output will, 
he claims, increase by at least three bushels per acre. 
This represents an additional income of about six 
rupees per acre to the producer. And will not his 
improved economic condition lead to the betterment 
of Government receipts? .. .. .. 

COL. DUNN estimates that for India to be self
sufficient in regard to her quinine requirements about 
1,500,000 Ibs. of quinine must be locally produced. 
He is under lio illusion that this could be done in a 
short time but he would certainly like the Govern
ment to work up to that ideal within a measurable 
distance of time. .. it .. 

MUCH was made last year of the free distribution 
of 45,000 Ibs. of quinine to the provinces by the 
Central Government. Col. Dunn in common with 
publio opinion naturally looks upon this as very 

.. .. 
Indian Students In England. 

, IT is satisfactory to note from the report on 
the working of the Indian Education Department, 
London, that the Department is' experiencing com
paratively little difficulty these days in the matter 
of the provision of facilities for technical training 
for Indian students. Until quite reoently the 
Department used to speak on this subject in terms 
of utter helplessness. If the manufacturers refuse 
to take young Indians as apprentices, how can they 
be oompelled to do so, it used to ask. In view of 
the vast nature of orders for materials required for 
Indian Government and semi-Government depart
ments which are placed with British manufactUring 
houses, this powerlessness of the Department was 
difficult to comprehend. It was felt that if only the 
Department insisted upon the provision of such 
facilities aS6 oondition precedent to the acceptanoe 
of the tenders of Brit~firms, the doors of British 
factories would no longer remain barred and bolted 
against Indian young men. It is gratifying to learn 
that this view which was constantly pressed on the 
authorities is now commending itself to the High 
Commissioner. His polioy, we are told, is to give pre
ference to firms who are willing to provide training 
facilities for Indian students. And its effect i. to be 
seen in the' comparatively smaller number of Indian 
students who remain 'unprovided for. Dur-ing the year 
underreport, out of ,177 qualified applicants 123 
secured offers of training and of the 40 applications 
pending at the end of the period covered by the report 
offers have since been obtained in 26 cases. We are 
sure if all this vast patronage in the hands of tha 
High Commissioner is used as a lever, Indian students 
will not have to complain against the laok of oppor
tunities for training facilities. .. .. .. 

THE writer of the report, as usual; bemoans the 
fact that needlessly large numbers of Indian students 
betake themselves to foreign lands for study. As has 
been repeatedly pointed out, the phenomenon is not at 
all surprising. So long as foreign degrees are more 
highly valued in Government and private service, 80 
long may Indian students be expected to flock to 
Western countries in search of them. What is neoes
sary to stop this exodus is a change in the mentality 
of employers in India who ought not to start with the 
presumption, as they do now, that the holder of a 
foreign degree is necessarily a superior being. U nlesa 
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~ angle of the employer's vision changes in theof Three yesrs later it lOBe to ZOO while after another 
desired dir9ctiou, no amOlll1\ of regre\ at tbe was\e four yesrs it went up to 300. The increase is 
money which this uoelus involves will be of any progxessive year after year with the result tbet it 

'IaiI. is estimated that nearly ~. students nmt: leave 
a ••. India every year for AmerIcan and continental 

• •.• \b her nniv61'Bities. Doring the year nnder repon \here 
SO~ idea of tbe ~ Im~ m ~ f~ed I ware 1300 full time Indian students of whom '15 WeN 

of Indian. f!Wde~ ~ -;-;?g-'!!.....m&YIn 1887 the women studying in England, the largest number viz., 
from statistics gIven m ... e .~I"'.- 3 taking th medical I· 
Dllmber of Indian stndents in England was 160. 7Z e me.. 

FEDERAL FINANCE-THE FmST STAGE. 
IV.-

I N the previODB .mcle, I dealt with \be acWal dis
tribution of the total Federal Aid from the 
statistical viewpoint. It is clear from ~ose 

statistia; that certain Provinces are penalised in \be 
short. run; it is a meagre eolace to them to be told 
that by 1947, or whatever is the date when the Centre 
will be in a position to part with the whole of the 
50 p. Co of the inoorne-t&x "rooeeds, ~ey will be get.
ting BIlbstantial grants. Provincial Antonomy is to 
begin as from 1937 and it is abundantly clear that it 

." is \be first few yea.rs of Autonomy which will be \be 
yeaJ'B of storm and stnss, eo far as finance is oonoem
eeL I think, therefore, that the in8IlfIiciency of the 
Niemeyer Award from the Provincial point of view 
will begin to be patent from the very beginning. 
What is worse, as in the parallel ease af the Meeton 
Award, it is bound to inflame Provincial jealODBies 
whicb might well be tbe Pandora's box of future dis
sensions. Thus, it will appear that the pivotal problem 
is that of income-tax distribution; if this is delayed 
to any .tent, there are bOIlI1d to be seriODB polWcal 

. ftOpeJCWllions in the Federal Assanbly of the fn~ 

. History, that is to say, will repeat iteeI.f and we shall 
be having \be same kind of tnssles as are going on in 
other Federations, in Anstralia, in f1anada and in the 
United States. All this oould well have beenavoided 
if a seriODB effort were made to pacify Provincial 
interests after a tborough-going inquiry instead 
of the neCessarily makHhift methods proposed by 
Sir Otto Niemeyer. 

Sir Otto bluntly told the Governments of some 
of the Provinces, whicb had observed financial recti
wde and trimmed their budgets with the pruning knife, 
'hathe was not there to "tip the virtnOW!, but to assis\ 
,he needy." This.was indeed a scientific, though 
somewhat callOW!, attitude. However, \be point at; 
issne is, what was \be \est of needine&l which Sir 
Otto adopted? rbelieve that Sir Otto tOIlched only 
the fringe of the problem of "allocation according to 
need ... " The Meston Oxnmittee, in 1920, at least en
nnciated tbe method of "relative taxable capacity n 

( whatever that meant) and took some pains to inves· 
tigate the position of the various Provinces from this 
angle, though they bungled \be actnal application. 
Sir Otto bas done nothing of the kind: he simply 
takes the dictum of the Percy Committee that the 
·only method of relieving the dejidt Provinces is 
to spread the charge over the other Provinces," 

sa . his gospel . ten and proceeds in PIlll!U&llCS 

of this ideal of allocation to make BIlD-.-
ventions according to the budgetary "needs" of \b.l 
Provinces. This, to say the least, is not assisting 
needy, but to tip the prodigal at tbe expense. of th 
virtuODB Units. Budgetary oonditiou, in any 
vince, can never be Jegarded in scisntific ~ 
finance as a true \est ofueediDI'BB A budget bas tw 
sides, and deficits can arise either through i_d6cie1l 
taxaUOD ·011· through emeseive eqJ8Ddiwre or both 
Most Provincial budgets, when \bey ware presented 
to Sir otto. ware samples of mere "winclow~g." 
He shoold not have paid any heed to them, but should 
have proceeded to examine the fundamental factors 
underlying the revenue and expenditure positions of 
the Provinces, -fundamental factors, BIlch as per 
capita income in : the various Provinces, their agri
cnImraJ. and indnstri!IJ. wealth and so on. Had be 
delved 8IlfIiciently deep, he would no doubt have 
arrived at the true tests of ueedinees Similar methods 
have been followed in .Anstralia, for instance, and 
a Commonwealth Grants Oxnmi.ion annually 
uamin ... the claims of variODB AnsValian States for 
Federal grants-in-aid. I should J'l'CCWDmend a careful 
study of the Reports of the AnsValian Commi';on to 
all th.- who are seriously interested in the scisntific 
study of methods of allocation of Federal Aid. Sir 
Otto, in the brief time at his dis}qal, oonld 
hardly have been expected to go into the 
eesentials of these problems. The I8BI1lt is that we 
have this half-baked, mediocre effort' at evolving a 
Scheme of Federal grants, which bas failed to satisfy 
everyone except the Central Government. The un
fortunate thing is that this Scheme will now oontinue 
to dominate Federal Finance in this oountry for 
several yesrs and there cannot be an opportunity of 
effecting any alterations by legislation except by 
means of an Order-in-Council. One very mnch wishes "" 
that the door were left open for subsequent revisions 
of tbe Scheme on the plan of the Australian OxnmoD
wealth Grants Commission and the relative position 
of the Units were _amined from time to time with 
a 1[isw to BIlch revisions. 

The arrangements proposed regarding (a) clecent-I 
ralisation of balances and Ib) oonsolidatio~ of pre- "" 
autonomy debt by the Government of India are an i 
Sl[cellent feature of the future methodology of meeting i 
the debt requirements of \be Centre and the Units., 
The accounts of the Provinces will be credited with, 
tbeir unearmarked provincial balances, Famine Funds.! 

• The previ.... am.1ea appeared in oar iaaaeo of &he 4th Depreciation Funda, etc., and with the unspe~ 
&ad Uth Jome &lid ..... _ July. I amG:1nts of Road and Development resources B';gned, 
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to PrOViliceil in the pasi' in advance of requiremenf,8; 
Thesi prbposals arlt botind to simplify thll future 
credit relations between the Centre and the Units! 
The Order-in-COuncil does' not. provide for thiS 
arrangement, as it falls strictly outside the' purview 
of Federal Aid. The debt to be consolidated in' the 
easil of each Province consiste of (1) the pr&;1921 debt; 
minus (2) balancee available on decentralisatioIi, plriA 
(3) post-1921 debt; and the figures for the various 
Provinces are as follows ~ 

Figures fui Debt to r:e cOnsoliikiled. 
......... •• 0'. (m:~K1IsJ . .. .. ..... .._ 

ProVlnoe I Madras/Bombay] Sind I U. p·1 Puniab! ~:p;. 
Pre-1921 debi... 827'8 1 615'6 274'9 1iW~ 10~7 15i'gl 

Balnoes ... 577'2 361'1. 49'4 322'61 294'2 151'9 

Post"-"'11121 clebt' 727'$ 2070'S' 229'7 1'760'~' 99S'S 37S1I' 

Debt to be inlri'l 
"'. so~~a.~~ .•• ::: !:~:: ~~~~_!~5'~ 264'7'1 1'91'4 ~~. 

In the oase of Provinces other than those meD~ 
tioned above, sllP6'rate arrangements have been SQg~ 
gested under the subvention plan. The followinW 
cancellatious of debt owed by the Provinces to the' 
Central Government will take place:. 

N~t "riD;" ... 
sa'ving iii interest1 

BeDliat "I .. . ..... ... 33 lakhs. 
Bihar I All debt contraoted witn the 22 .. 
ABo'"", F Oentre prior" to' Apni 1st .. 
N. w. F,P'j 1936. 1:t .. 
Orissa 91 .. 
C. P. Deficit debt as OD 31st' March' 

1936, .ond 2 cro .... i of pr~. 
Reform debt. 15 lakhs. 

Thus, it will appel!-r that the Oentre will' assume the 
pre-Federation debt of.the above five Provinces and 81 

J !Paart of such debt olthe a. P. Sir Otto has proposed 
n ingenious pian for the cancellation of these debts 

i as against the subventions. "Where financial assis
tance is to be given by a creditor to an existing 
debtor, elementary common sense suggests that the 
shortest and simplest method of adjustment is by 
reducing the claim of the creditor on the debtor, and 
I have naturally been led to consider whether the 
assistance I recommend that the Centra should give to 
the above . Provinces cannot conveniently be provi. 
ded in whole or part by such an adjustment' of debt 
relations." That is to say, Sir Otto has, in effect, made 
the interest charges on these debts, a first charge on 
the subventions to be granted to the Provinces under 
his Scheme. This is, indeed, a very convenient pro
gramme. It has not heen previded for under the 
Order·In-Councii ralating to Federal Aid, but 

the subventioris granted therein have been taken ~ 
~lit tlie'residuary sums after' makirijtalloWan~ 
for the abOve' ari'ii.ngemeiltS: A subseqUent order 
will deal with the whole problem of debt. 

Under the new Constitution, the Reserve Bank of 
India will float loans on behalf of the Units as well 
as the Centre, while a <»ordinaliing power ie veste/l 
iIi the Federal Governmllnii under S8'ction, 162, 16lJ, 
and 164. The Federation can make loaus to the Pro
vinces or gnlld'&ntee their 108llS. No Provinoe can hoI'
row obtside India withOut Federal assent~ and in case 
of any dispute, the Governor-General in his own 
discretion will give the verdiot as regarde the urgency 
of Provincial requiremeuts. It would have been a 
good plan to appoi,nt a Loan Council by an Order-hi
Council for the handling of the. entire debt question, 
aEf in hustralia. . Suoh a body coul<! have aoted in a. 
purely advisory capacity, assisting tha Federation as 
a whole to float loans in' due order, to make proper 
allooations of funde' according to the urgency of re
quirements, to look after the sinking. fund arrange; 
mente etc. This remains a great drawback in t1fe • 
present Scheme of Fed8l'al Finance. 

There is" one more problem which needs earl,,/ 
attention, m., the settlements to be' made with indi
vidual States on their entry into the Federation. The 
Davidaon Committes have made detailed proposala 811 
to the way in which the "debits" and" credits " of 
each of the States are to be assessed. However, in the 
actual working of the programma difficulties . are 
bound to arise which cannot- b tackled merely by, 
departmental correspondence. Under the new Con
stitution, the States will be Boon entering the F&o' 
deration, and we shall Boon be engulfed with ovel'-: 
whelming problems of financial settlements, involvill8 
consideration of age-long treaties, sanads eto. For thll 
detailed treatment of these questions, it was highly 
desirable that a semi-permanent machinery should b& 
setup. However, neither the Act of 1935 nor Sir 
Otto has recommended any measures for the manage
ment of these aspects. He could have, by liberal 
interpretation of his terms ofreferenoe, espeoially in 
view of the Secretary of State's letter of 18th 
December 1935 . which permitted this, ventured into 
these regions. Any how, when the First Stage of 
Federal Finance, viz., Provincial Autonomy and ita 
financial groundwork are ready, we should soon be 
looking forward to some concrete maehinery to deal).' , 
with the Second Stage, in whioh the States will be 
filling the picture .. 

B.P.ADAKKAR. 
( Concluded. ) 

KILLiNG TlIELEAGU E. 

U
~TIL recently Mussolini was waging war on 
. two fronts-a minor war with Abyssinia and a 

major war with the League of Nations. He 
gased Abyssinia out of existence and the minor war 
thus came to an end. The major war also ended in Il 
complete victory for him on 4th July; when 
the League Assembly decided to raise sanctious 
against him. Thia surre;;der to the aggressor means 

~ , 

nothing less than the death of the League, and there 
is no question that the British Government has taken 
a leading part in compassing it. In the deuate on the 
vote of censure brought against' the Government on 
23rd Julie, the Labour and Liberal parties exposed the. 
deceipt and duplicity of the so-called National Govern
ment throughout this affair, but it is unnecessary at; 
this time of day to dwell 011 it at any great lengtj:l. 
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One or two things may,' however, be brought to the 
attention of our reeders. ' It is 1lSIl&l1y argued that 
U.S.A. was indirectly responsible for the fallure of the 
lianctionist countries in putting on the oll ..mbargo, 
because; it is said, U.S.A. was not willing to,co-operate 
.. ith them. We have ourselvee shown before how 
utterly unfounded this allegation is, but Sir Archibald 
Sinclair quoted a passage from a speech of Sir 
Samuel Hoare a~ Foreign Secretary which clinches 
the point. Sir Samuel said: • ' '.' ". ~ 

Jan beeause of the elfeotivene .. tit ~Il, 0.1 .anCII ....... 
provided that the non-member Btatea had & full part in it, 
n& situati-on immediatel, became more dangerous from the 
point; of view of Italian resist.ance." From all aides, we 

:reoeived reports that. -no responsible government, could 
disregard that Italy would regard the oil embargo as a, 
military aanction or an act involving war against herw 

As Sir Archibald Sinclair said, .. There was not, one 
BY TIable about a refusal of the United States of 
America to co-operate with us in imposing this oil 
embargo." On the contrary, it was just because Sir 
Samuel felt that an oll embai-go would, if applied, 
be effective and would lead to an attack upon Malta 
or Egypt, that he began busying himself with 
what Mr. Lloyd George described as .. ~pounding 
a felony," or .. giving the burglar half the, goods." 
The 'part that France played in . this dispute is 
notorious. 'In January of last year a secret agree
ment was made between the French Government and 
Mussolini, whereby the, French, in return for assur
ances of aid on their other frontiers, gave to Italy a 
free hand in Abyssinia. Mr. Eden who,as Sir 
Stafford Cripps well said, was .. the chief decoy duck 
put out on this foreign policy episode ", admitted in 
the House of' Commons on 24th February this year 
that he had information in his possession regarding 
the terms of the agreement and yet took no steps to 
raise the matter before the League, but on, the 
contrary preferred to use France as an exouse to caver 
up the British Government's own .. poltroonery,'" to 
use Mr. Lloyd George's blunt phrase, or .. fear and 
loss of nerve ", to use a more elegant expression of 
Lord Hugh Cecil. 

What is the good of maintaining merely econo
mic and financial sanctions, the spokesmen of the 
National Government ask. Only military sanctions 
can possibly restore AbysSinia to its former position, 
and for military sanctions no Government is prepared 
--neither the British Government nor any other. 
Mr. Lloyd George answered the question thus : ''There 
i~ every good in keeping the sanctions on: .. the 
strain on Italy would increase." .. If you kept up 
the strain for another year you would find that you 
would be able to make terms with Mussolini You 
may say, 'You will never restore thE! thing as it 
was.' Probably not, but you would restore freedom 
and independence, and the form of some better organi
.. tion, which would be an infinitely better thing for 
both Italy and Abyssinia. It is a fatal error to 
deprive you_lves of the. means of bringing the 
necessary pressure, whioh would, enable you in the 
end to establish a very much better peace' than you 
eould do now by running away." Nor need it be 
presumed that Ethiopian' resistance is at an end. 
.. ,The great, bulk of the Abyssinian population," Dr. 

. . ~ . 

Hugh Dalton pointed out, .. live in the western part; 
of the country, which is still unsubjugated," and it 
may well be that. what hapPened in the Boer war' 
might happen in this. Mr. Lloyd George recalled ~ 
.. The real trouble (for the British in, the Boer war) 
came after the oapital had been capturad, the Govem
ment scattered, and the President, Head of the Re
public, in Europs, just as the Emperor (of Abyssinia) 
is today; then our trouble came. It took us two 
years to try to conquer the country, and we did not 
conquer it. In, the end we had to make a treaty 
with the guerillas, there which ends in practioally thll • 
restoration of independence of those people." Who 
can assert that the same thing might not happen in 
Abyssinia? Let us maintain the sanotions, Dr. Dalton 
urged, at least till the rainy sellBon is over when: 
owing to the low clouds, Italian airoraft cannot fly: , 
and M ussolini cannot go further in subjugating
the country. Let us then judge whether Abyssinia. 
is conquered or not. But even this most modest plea. 
was rejected, on the ground that ,'thli sanctions' front 
would dissolve in the meantime and sanotions would 
peter out, with the result that the British Government 
bent the knee itself and made other nations bend the 
knee to the Italian dictator. 

What the Prime Minister said ot thli future' 
of sanctions shows that, so far as Conservative&. 
are concemed, sanctions are' der.d not only
now, but for all time in future. He said the Ethio
pian episode had taught him one thing, viz. that. 
sanctions mean war" and that unless all the important 
countries are prepared simultaneously to embark on 
war, not on their own account but on others" 
account, it was no use imposing even mild economic
sanctions. "You cannot tell," he said, "when you begin 
at what point the aggressor will regard the sanction 
as a military sanction. It depends entirely on his' 
strength. I can conceive instances when sanctions 
might proceed as far as we proceeded last 
autumn before war broke out. But the ultimate 
sanction is always war, and unless the sanc
tion . you apply is such as to bring the aggres
sor to his knees, war is inevitable, and probably not 
a localised war, but a war throughout the whole of 
Europe. (Secondly,) where there is an aggressor it 
would be quite impossible for the' nations that wished 
to exercise the power of military sanctions against 
the aggressor or a group of aggressors to do it ' unless 
they are in a position to do it at, once and together_ 
If collective action is to be a reality and not merely 
a thing to be talked about, it means not only that 
every country is to be ready for war, but must be 
ready to go to war at once." And what is the possi
bility of such a thing happening? Mr. Baldwin was 
convinced that the British people would spring to 
their arms at once if their own country were threaten
ed, but" I sometimes wonder," he said, " if they would 
march on any other occasiol\ than if, they believed 
their own frontiers, were in. danger. " I1; there be , 
any truth in what my instinct tells me about men's 
hearts in Europe, then, indeed, one of the problems' 
before the. League of Nations is to eduoate the peoples 
of Europe that they may be ready to fight to restrain' 
the aggress~r,al1dldoubt if today they are." Of course. 
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the.ll~itish people are not, and ne other people,.are .. war. "If. you,adopt "sllnw,i()n w~thout;being prepar~, 
'This means that the League baa been established much for war you; ,are, n!)t.an ~onest .trustee of the naMon:" 
before. itS time, and that for, many decades and We allthoughthe,wasPl'epared to take ,the risk of WID:: 
-centuries yet might will continue to be right. If this . when he launched Qn sanations, ,but it is, now ,clear" 
is so, oll&wonders why Mr. Baldwin oonsented ,to the that)1e was never, prepared for it. He funlted ,ib 
appli9ation of sanctions at all, for he knew what it I throughout. It is good that the wea~er peoples are tolll 
involved. He said on a former occasion, "If you aNi plainly; onae for all where exactly 'they ,stand with. 
going to adopt a sanction you must be prepared, for 'these protagonista of the League. 

, , .. ! f ~ , • 

; \ 'r: . 

NATIVE LABOUR. 
• ',I 

,," 

THE South AfricaliN ative Land Bill, which we., 
. ,. di~cussed last, week in these coluIIUlS, cannot be 

,'propa,ly understood unless we consider the pr~' 
-visions ~t contain~ for gri'!ing out trom white land, 
those natives who'reside on it in any otber capacity' 
thall- 'as toose lal1ourer& We saw that, with the, pro
-visio!). of, ad4ltionalland tha~ the Bill makes, natives, 
will have, man for mali, at a very liberal' estimate, 
-only one-twelfth' of the 'land that, the whiteswm' 
have. But even ,this. is considered much too generous, 
and,consid~~ing thenativ9 policy of the Union Gov-' 
~rnmeI).t, as a whole, it is gene~ous. What is the ex
planation of this? Part of it is . contained in, th-,e' 
statement, of t):le· Priml\ Minister, ~neri¥ JI,e~og: 
.. Weare going to be .liberal towards the natives, ilil, 
the future. We can' be' so, beca)lse the. danger in 
connec:tio,n,with' th, (native), fr~nchis~h~ been lfJ
moved. I do not doubt that that will be a very great 
incen~i~e to thll,EuropeanS." But the real explana.
tion is that only if moreland is given to natives :,can, 

. their .' interpenetration of the Europeans' farms ,ba 
stopped, In iiB!\t~ing. up. the naiive areas, ho",ever, 
ears has to be taken to make them large enough. .to, 
draw' away some of those natives who have .been 
£quatting on the ~ ~hites.' farms bll,t, not so large as , to., 
support the whole of . the native Pop)llation in ease 
and comfort, which will make labour for the' whites' 
scarce .. ' The native areas 'must be so circ~scribed 
that. natiVl\S will be forced to come out of the reserves 
in search of employment on European fa~ms..,..not, as , 
tenants, or squatters but as mere labourers. This is 
just what the Present Native. Land Bill seeks to do. 
The Bill says ·tc! the native (we give here GeneraL 
Hertzog's,own words): .. We want as few: of, you as , . 
ppssible in the white Jnan's area. ,For that reason. 'we . 
~~etting,aside defined areas·tn which. you can go 
aMtp'Y on farming, operations and to which you 
~t8fi1lrtl.1!d live. When you oome, within the white 
I\IlIlIls ~tM you should know that you really come, in 
tijll ~aP13Jj@, to serve his. interests/' The native 
Jl~'llIlJI!ill'.slke in the area set apart fo~' him. If 
t~II~~_~ed for hil!l is not; adequate to his 
llM~<¥iil&fWtr.ll<lJllfll to come and live in the white 
.amlltstDdlmBYI atlI8II1Ul'SDt, and in no other capacity. 
blu0f 1lti\jl8~hihqt~~@gn' eMives over one-third' live 

i~'l'el!~s;wli-e1kh'fiIi4h §RiMfo-areas, one-fourth are 
ellS\>l~'JIldIt Mi the ~PilHW&yl!br91ffli the mines or as 
iI~IlIl1f£ftilbp&l!'f~t~ rest work on the' 
llfUPlstome ~ite<m%llDaJ>MlI/Mr t{!fti{ht'S'<or 'squatters. 
n~ttill~~"jl<tIl~ :!MI!'t~H.te~~ 9fllilS%umber af 
l:ru§l!~Mlrn.ti!fliilcPto~iFt!ti'!IqU&ft'.k~,"tii to force 
aaen!i~~91if·%~r-'lkW~~~guffitbb1Me 1<:tl'6SWmn of ; 

simple farm-labourers,· LabOlu tenants, are under a. 
, contract' of service with the, white farmer and, in 
return for the service they rendei', are allowed to reside 
on the,farms. Squatters 'hire a farm from a white 
lando"<per,, reside ,DD . it withvu( any contract of 
service, and cultivate it with their own live stock on 
the "ploughing on halves'~ or . a similar principle. 
They do not pay rent to. the proprietor iIi labour as 

· labour tenants do but g~ shares with' hini. The Bill 
makes the reaidence.ofall suparfluouslabour tenants 
and all squatters iJleg~I, and impoS~s heavY penalties 

; in the form of licence .fees upo!), the white farmers 
, who will employ them.. It is presumed that every 
owner will require five labour, tenants in respect of 

: each farm owned QY him. But if a complaint is made 
to the magistrate ,that a landowner ha.~ on his land 
more tenants than are bonafide required for his work.' 
aboa~d consisting 9~ an offj.c~~at ~he Native' Affairs 

, Department andtwo owneilj )fLJan~ situat~ in the 
: distlict will go into the questi0J;\.,. 7'h~y will presuml! 
: that every .labour tenant is engaged to render, service 
I • • .', .. ' " .' I I 

for at least six months in, the, year ,and, if, the. board 
comes to the conclusion by a. majority that the owner 
lias an excessivenUlnb~rof ~~ch tenants, it may order 

· th~tthe number be' reduced,. :Wh~eupon the owner 
shall effect the r~moval of the axc_ive number with
i~, a max~uoi period of ~year; .. If ,thll owner fails ~ 
do so " ~e shall be guilty of an offence." If the tenanta 
fail ~o move ther wiUbe evillted by the police on a.. 

'magistrate's warrant. A breach on" their part of a.. 
contract of service is made, a, criminal offence, a p~ 
vision which was defended ,by, most members at the 

'Unio!), Parliament", Mr. Alexander described this, as 
· IImong·the provisioPB ~. whi!lh·belong to the dllrk past" 
and~ked if it WIloS good for thl!na.tive to be, put into. 
gaol-for breaking a oontract, why they should not .try 
it on the European ,1lS well and why it should be _ 
garded as a civil matter in his OIlS&. ." Do not keep 

· all the good t:i)ings for thenativ.e";. he, said, .. give 
the Europeans a llhanoe as well" ! 

'The Bill's policy in regard 'to the squatters is 
/liuch mbre severe. , The owner will be ma.de to pay in 
respect' at each squatter a licenoe fee olIOs. per year 
for tb& mst and second years, £1 for the third and 
fourth, £2 for tbe fifth· and sill'th, £3 for the seventh. 
eighth and ninth, and £5 f()p the tenth and every subo 
sequent yea.r, and no ,licence wiJll be renewed after the 
expiry of thirty years. The high licen69 fee Is being 
levied for' the express purpose of abolishing what is 
,called Kaffir farming, but the complaint of the whites, 
is that the process of abolition Is unduly slow, Why, 
'wait for ten years before· imposing the maximum 
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•. )ll'nalty, they asked. , Why no$ make the farmer pay be. perfect strangersalld at worst thIIY. 'lil'ill bavel;ittle 
£2. lOs. in the first; year and £5 in t4esecond ? WhY' Jand wbioh they, can 900UPy ijI til forQe them to return 
not increase the. maximUlI\ .frqm £5, to.· £10. ? . j The .. to the Europeat;l farms 'lil'ith thei,r status reduced from 
Minister of N ati ve. Affah'lll said < . ; 'f anyone who has that Qftenants ~ one qf servants.. ,T)lli,t, is. ~e declared 
to pay £5 for a native is being punished severely . obje~tqf the Ao1j, and if~oJAf1.rnoreJa!1~~beinggiven 
enough. < •• I am oonvinCled that it is. I/o s.uffi,cient tax. to natives it is for the purpose of deprioving IIPme 
to force the landowners to get riq of the squatters;' million and a haJ,f pf th8lll of. the superior position 

. Getting rid of .the squatters is .. the avowed. Qbjective' .which the.)\' now enjoy ... ¥r. Alexandei:enterecla feeble 
which he felt would be effected. rapidly enough by the protest. against t,hese proviliiollS and.; SUggested.thII 
payments of the. lioence fee., Yej; pe oQuldnot.with- excision ofthewhol~ 'chap~er tr i~ tpe. Bill i1J. which 
hold sympathy from these extreme proposals.· He they are embodied.~ut he '00. did not press strongly 
wished he could aocept them, but his regret. was .that with hill criticism and tpe provisions were acceptsd 
he could not do so.: The Bill placed on tl;1.e Govern- w.ithout demur even by those· who may be consid8red 
ment the responsibility of ~modating the sQ.U;loti- t~ be Qf somewhat libera.Jvi~Ws.; .~hemajorityr8pon 
ters that would be removed froql the land of", EurQ..of ih~, ~astern Transvaa,J ;j!la.~ives', Land Committee 
peans, and he did not like to be saddled with them in ta,kes a sane, view of, the q):!estiJ:lD,io,.dealing with the 
large numbers. .. I shall first of all,"h!l said, .. :ha .. '1'~ Native Affairs Administratioli\ Bill of 1917 •. It says: 
to buy land, and. in some oases have to prepare the It may be premised, as a general proposition, that the 
land. . Where, e. g., there·isn~ water we shall have to squatter in a non-native area will not'be in & position to 

pay the licence 'money whiab, ihougli obaraeable to the 
. sink boreholes o~bu,il.d. ,dam!!.": ; T:hat \Vas the. reason owner of thelanc!, will;.as,;. matter of """""e, b. re.oovered 

why .hewished tQ, spread, out the, displa<lllment CJf fro", the te .... nt ... He wiU.\lither have t<\ b.oome. Bervant 
squatters over about, ten years. It is trlleth!'-t the (Jf~ eyen as a labour ten~nt h" is subjeat to licenoe), 01' 

ilystem of employing labour. tenants and squatters . move into the native area •. Whilst declining to beoome .. 
has been oondemned by commissions as wasteful For servant, he may or may 'not deaide to mov .. but in any 

·oa.e he wiU'not pay theliaenee moneysimplr' beo""",, he 
example, the Native Economic Commission remarks.: CIoDDot ••• ~ ': ' , 

.. From .the ,point, of view of the farmer, .labour In the opinion o!the Committ .... thereds ,DO alternati .... 
tenanoy is distinctly· an uneconomic method of secur-,buI; the entire;, withdrawa~ pf the li.~nae proviBiona of 
ing'a labour IJIlPPI. y.:. .. The, only .reason why it is j .' . the Bill. Why should it not be suffiaient merely 10 
maintained on many farms is because there is no . prohibit fresh.'squatting and allow extBtingsquatters 

. satisfactory alternative. . It. involves waste as Jt. is to continue witbout impedilitent UDtiHhey -disappear in the 
- course of a generation? Why should· '« be- neC8SI&rJ'! iJl-

necessary to, keep more- labour on the farm than the . daed to attemp~ .n abolish squlliting in a iu"eatb, a8 it 
. work warrants.'~ . The hOPe of: tb,e Government is, b:i '!Vore. and by a ""ex. stroke of tb~ pen? Economia fore .. 
.driving off £he .1abouJ: tenants I,'nd squattel'S from the aro at· work w~iah are bound, m due tim .. to i oause the 
European farms,. to ·turl!. them. into labourers proper total eninction of squatting in any event, . 
without any rights of tenanoy.' . . . As the country becomes moro closely occupieci, from 

. It is not definitely known how many SItch tenants squatting to labour tenancy and from labour tenaucy to 
the condition of fuIl .. time servant is bu*,~, a step. .. .!. 

are in occupation of European land. In 1913 there Granted tha' the squatting evil is flagrant, any attempl> 
were about a. millioJil squatters among' 'four million . to e,.,.ingui8h it suddenly. 'aan end Qn!y in. th .. creatioD 
natives; now the . native population;. has .isen to ~ of a new situation worse than tho first. The Committee 
little less than six millions, and propably the number is confident tbat the utmost that can be hoped for, or, lines 

of fairness and jUstice. 'is' the extinction- of" sqaa1tiDg 
. ,of squattell;! has risen proportionately. All these will within a generation. To bring this abouti involves merely 

undergo gradual displacement, and in abou~ ten years the refusal of·fresh faciliti.s-a ""ry ,different tbing from 
there will be no squatter left. :r.et i~ be remembered utter deprivation of faoilitiO,ll already grauted or, at any 
that many of theIIl have occupied land in the white rat .. already tolerated. . . 

area for several generations. To ask them now to go Such views, however, have no ehanll80f a fa.vourable 
, and settle in the native area, where thay will at best reception in South Afrioaat present.: 

, ,", 

iNDIAANl>JNDIANSABROA.:ri~ , 
-IT h~ often b~en said that parents love their I 
. . chIldren more than children love their parents~ 

In the case of Mother India and her children 
abroad, the reverse 'seems to be trller. Indians abroa(l', 
even those in Trinidad, British Guiana and SurinaDl 
who are farthest away from India and most cut off 
from cilltural contact with. India, why, even those 
who were born in these 'cOuntries and have never been 
to India, display a tender love for India which is very 
touching. This must be most gratifying.to the visitor 
froin India, but he may well ask himself how' India, 
.the people of India, deserved' this tribute of love and 

.affection. ' 
Immigration to' theSe c<>untrietl' began nearly a ' 

century ago. Dl11'ing the great part of this period. 
till almost· a decade ago, no cultural mission arrived 
from India to '.these countries. The charge cannot be 
denied that through. slnhe tong deoades during wbiclL 
Indians were allowed to emigrate td·these countrieS. 
unofficial, cultural India' has neglected to maintaill 
and strengthen the cultural tie between India and hli' 
children abroad. The 'emigrants 'from India weie 
recruited, of sst purpose, mostly from the poorest, tile 
least educated and oultured class in India, to take thi 
place of the liberated Negro slaves, and were treateL 
as slaves to all intents and, pllrposeBJIf, in spite IIf 
their appalling disabilities, the Indians in thess col~ 
nies have made the'progress 'thai'have, andllUStainll&. 
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'their cultural heritage with amazing tenacity. it was 
all through their own Belf~ffort and' not due to any 
cultural assistance from India. Even in the matter 
of their education, they· owe mOre to the Christian 
, Missions from Europe and America than to any he1p 
from India. " 

DoeS this bleak record mean that the people of 
lndia have been indifferent towards their compatriots 
in· these colonies? In answering' this question it is 
~ellto take note of some three or four considerations. 
,Till about the foundation' of the Indian National 
; Congress, now fifty years ago, the people of India had 
bardly awakened to political consciousness, much less 
to ir. sense of their cultural and nt,ber responsibilities 
towards Indians abroad. Since then increasing interest 
'has been evinced as· regards. Indians abroad as . the 
recordS of the Indian National Congress, the premier 
nationaf organization in India, 'testify. 

For IDany years Mr. Benarsidas Cbaturvedi, 
'among the most devoted to the interests of Indians 
overseas, attempted to persnade the Indian National 
:Congress to organize'a department of Indians Over
seas. He was, however. unsuccessful in his efforts, 
.solely because the Congress had its hands full ,with 
local Indian problems and in particular the 
"fundamental problem of Swamj or home rule 
for India. and it felt 'that it could not effectively 
undertake more extended responsibilities. This 
view had the full support of Mahatma Gandhi 
whom nobody who has even the slightest acquaint
ance . with his work in South Africa can accuse of 
'indifference towards Indians overseas. It is interest
ing to 'learn that Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the 
present President of the Indian National Congress. 
has suggestsd the organization of a Congress Bureau 
to keep in touch with Indians abroad. 

Another very important 'consideration to be re
membered is the fact that however much the people of 
India and the Government of India are divided, and 
divided into hostile camps, over the internal problems 
of India, as for instance home rule for India, they are 
happily both at one with respect to the problem of 
Indians abroad On that question both the Viceroy and 
Mahatma Gandhi, not to speak of the leaders of other 
parties, stand together. And, therefore, the solicitude 
of the people of India for Indians abroad often took 
the form of official deputations, as those of Messrs. 
McNeill and Cbaman Lal. Messrs. Keatinge, Pillai and 
Tiwary and Mr. ( now Sir' Maharai, Singh.;tl may , 
be noted that Messrs. Pillai and Tiwary were non
.officials .. 

Among the non·official organisations whicb Beek 
to serve the cause of Indians abroad may be mention
ed the Imperial Indian CitizensbipAesociation, Bom
:bay, and the Indians Overseas League. London. The 
former owes its existence to the ·South African Indian 
Fund wbich. was organized by the late Mr. G. K. 
Gokhale, the Founder of the Servants of India Society, 
jn order to support the passive resistance campaign 
led by Mahatma Gandhi in South Africa. The 
I>alance of thia Fund was subsequently . devoted to the 
ieStalllisbment of a permanent organization to watch 
.over and safeguard the rights of Indians abroad, both 
Jn the British Empire and outside. 

The Indians Overseas League in London has for
its moving epirit Mr.' H. S. L. Polak, who was the
right-hand man of Mahatma Gandhi in South Africa 
and whose devotion to India and Indians abroad Ia. 
exemplary. 

Though not solely devoted to the. service o~ 
Indians abroad, the Servants of India Society has, 
from its inception taken special interest in that caU88. 
It has already been stated that Mr. Gokhale organized 
the South African Indian Fund. He bimself visitsd 
South Africa and was primarily responsible for per-. 
suading Lord Hardinge, the then Viceroy of India, to. 
publicly identify the Government of India with the-· 
passive resistance campaign led by Mahatma Gandhic. 
in South Afrioa. The Viceroy went the length of: 
publicly rebuking the then Prime Minister of South 
Africa, Gen. Smuts. 

The Rt. Hon. ·V. S. Srinivaea Sastri, who succeed.· 
ed Mr. Gokbale as the President of the Servants of 
India Society, led an unoffioial deputation in 1923 to. 
England over the Indian question in Kenya, and 
later in 1929 was deputed by the Government of India. 
to assist the Kenya Indian community to formulate
and present their Cl88e to Sir Samuel ,W ilson, the then 
permanent Under Seoretary of State for the Colonies. 
who visited East Africa at that time. Again in 1931 
Mr. Sastri gave 8'lidence before the Joint Select Com. 
mittee of Parliament over the East African question 
on 'behalf of the Government of India. Mr. Sastri. 
represented India at the Imperial Conference in Lon~ 
don in 1921 and carried a resolution to secure equal
rights to resident Indians in the British DominiQns, 
other than South AfriCa., He then toured thesll' 
Dominions in order to promote the implementing of. 
the Imperial Conference Resolution. Again he was a 
member of the Indian Delegations whioh represented 
the Government of India at the two Round Table 
Conferences in 1926 and 1932 to negotiate agreements
with the Government of South Afrioa over the Indiaa 
question there. He was appointed as the Agent of the 
Government of India in South Africa in 1927. 

Mr. H. N. Kunzru, the preeent President of the 
Servants of India Society, presided over the East 
African Indian National Congress in 1929 and led a 
deputation to England in '1930 in the interests of the 
Indians in East Africa. . Mr. S. G. Vaze. for many 
years the Editor of the SERVANT OF INDIA and now 
again in. editorial charge of it in the abence, on. 
"foreign deputation, of the undersigned, was deputed by 
the Society to East Africa in 1923 to study th" Indian. 
problem there. 

But none of these members of the Society had· 
occasion to travel so far afield as the West Indies and 
British Guiana. Mr. V. N. Tiwary who was a memo. 
ber of the Keatinge-Pillai-Tiwari Deputation in 1922 
and who wrote the majority Report wbich is ·consider· 
ed a classic on the subject, Wail at the time a member 
of the Society. 

The undersigned is another member of the Sg. 
ciety who has had opportunities to study the problems 
of Indians overseas. He had the privilege of being 
the private seCretary to the Rt. Hon. Bastri in South 
Africa, East Africa and London. He has tekea 
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-11odvantage of the invitation: of the Yale UnIversity in 
-the U. S; A., to visit Canada. U.S. A:, .Trini~ 
Surinam and British Guie.na to study looal Indian 
problems. He intends to visit Fiji, Australia, Malaya, 
·and Ceylon, for a similiar plH'p()se before returning 
to India. 

Mr. C. F. AndreWll .. who visited these' colonies;, 
stands apart, is a: host in himself', more Iiidian than 
many Indialis, a genuine friend of' nll, and has visited 
more countries where Indians are settled than any 
-other investigator, whether British or Indian. His 
-services are unique; 

The organizations and individuals referred to 
above either attempt continuous work! from ·the home 
base in India or undertake oocasional deputations 
abroa~ .. They have not attempted permaneht'anli . 
-continuoUs work abtoad, in the colonies, amoli/fthe 
IndianS overseas. Moreover, their work has primarily 
been political and economie. They have investigated 
and made r&COmmendations to the looal Governments .. 
But they have ndt' attempted to'seud permanent mis'

-llions abrOad to worl!: continuously among the Indians 
"Overseas and build up institutions for social reform 
-and social serviCe. . Nor have they directly sought to 
instill or kindle tll& spirit of nationalism in them nor 
help them to appreciate their cultural heritage. 

It was otily during the last decade that this new 
type of national and cultural. rehaobilitationhas been 
attempted. From all accounts- the pioneer of thu 
new movement WBs,Pandlt Jaimini, who visited these 
countries sOtne' few' yeanr ago. Though he did not 
himself settle here' perinanently, he kindled the na.
tional and cultural consciousness- of the Indians and 
--created organizations which were to' receive a oontinu. 
"ODS supply of preachers from' India. Himself a 
<lavout- Arya Samajist, he seetIis to have expounded 
his religious tenets without attacking the religions of 
others, and by his suavity; urbanity and tact helped 
not 'only to make Indians here conscious of their cul. 
tural individuality, but to keep together. 

He has since been' followed by' others who were 
mostly religious preachers; both Hindu and Muslim. 
There is every reason to believe that in the future the 
(lontact between India and the Indians abroad will be 
more continuoUs and more intimate and it is likely 
that in future there will come to these countries not 
only an increasing number of visitors and passing 
students of public affairs, but also religious and other 
types of missionaries to undertake permanent work of 
a reIigiQUS and social character. 

jistA themselves Into two sectionS-I The- MllBlimstoo . , . 
have been divided. Recently the~e' was a. meeting'at 
which rival sections of Muslims under t!e chalrmaJl'o 
ship of a Christian debated for many long hours 
whether Christ was' dead! or au've, I I&ihesecountries 
"pui'daJi is unknown even' among' Muslims. But re
cently e.- Moulvie arrMd froll!. India 'whc in\!ulcated 
the doctrine th'at pu'tdn.h w-as a;: Quorl!.llio injunction 
the violatiol;l of whicIl ,was slii. Tllis t06l'las divided. 
the Muslims 'into hostite camps,. and the emancipated 
Muslim· women &re· steeling thelil8elveS to resist this 
imported oUtrage from' Ilidiil!; W iln may some 
Indianil deplore that India's. new-found solicitude Was 
worse than her long neg1ect I Tiley had loved IndIa in 
spite of her negleot.· When contaot was r_tablished 
they hoped fot sound leadership from· the Motherland. 
Ins1lead, thsf get reiigioul! fanati<l:!BlIi i an:d sooial 
obscurantism. Well may they plead with! India to 
send them sooial reformers and social Bervants who 
will enable them to make up , the leeway ill social and 
educatioIial progtess- ana comel on, Ii. level with the 
other communities' hI' thElll~ ·colonies. 
. Apart from this aspect; the increasing contact 
between India: and tI:iese colonies iii bonnd to lead up 
ta politica:I aJIiliatien and even political exploitation. 
Indilms in the oolonies will inCleasibgly loola to the 
peopIe of Ifldf8lto assist' them: ill I'lldressing: theit 
grievauces and: some Indians iii Ind'ia win be tempted 
to exploit these grisvances iii t'heir campaign for 
home rule fot' India. Politioal: campaigns can he 
inflamed by half truths, and sometim8S' e'Ven by pure 
inventionS; It 'is to the' interest' . of 'theJ Government 
and the peopies of India to have It regular supply of 
accurate and responsible news as to the coftditions of 
Indians abroad. It is to the interest or the' Colonial 
Governnienta to have at hand· a· responsible, represen. 
tative olthe Government'of India who would keep 
in touch with: local Indian communities and promptly 
communicate their'. wishes and grievances to the 
Government ooncerned, . It is to, the interest of th, 
looal Indian communities, who have ye~ no leisured 
class of cultured people to give them leadership, to 
have an agent of the Government of, India to watch 
over their interestS untif suCll: external" aseistance 
beoomes superfluous. ,Th~ agent: of the" Government 
of India will be in the basil position to give a healthY 
and progressive direction to: the growing intimacy 
betweeIi Indii.. and the Colonielk . 

. P; KODANDA. RAO. 

ECONOMiC PLANNING. 
SOME ASPEc:tS OF'i;;CONOMIC PLANNING. 

By N. S. SUBBA RAO. (Bangalore :press, Banga
lore. City. ) 1935. 200m. 271p. :as. 3. . 

Whether the growing intimacy in the relations 
between the people of India and the Indians in these 
-colonies has already had or is likely to have undesir
able and unhealthy consequences is a matter for 
anxious consideration. Some of the recent arrivals 
lrom India were religious propagandists who believe 
not only in expounding! their religious tenets hut in 
attacking those of others. In some of . these colonies 
the _ religious sensibilities and susceptibilities of 
IndIans have been sharpened, and divisions among 
them along religious lines have been either created 01' 
accentu~ted. The Hindus have baen. divided into 
SanataDists and Arya Samajists, and the Arya Sama-

THE author of the book is, an Indian economist of 
established reputation •. He' was the Sit William 

. Meyer Lecturer of the' U Diversity, of Madras for tho 
year 1932-33. In that oapacityhe delivered a series of>'. 
lectures on the subject of Economic Planning. Yaesa 

. have now been published in the form of a book, which. 
is calculated ~o throw much useful light 01'1 several 
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INDIAN PRISON REFORM. important aspects 0{ a problem wblch is attracting 
considerable attention at present. Mr. Subba Rao bas 
a very happy knaok of expreesion and can be PRISON REFORM IN INDIA. By P. K. TA.RA~ 
trusted to make even a dull topic interesting. It is PORE. (Oxford University Prees. ) 1936. 200m., 
not. therefore, surprising that be bas been able to 182p. Rs. 5. . 
produce an extremely readable book. FOR the first time In the history of prison admlnistra-

Prof. Subba Rao bas in view the more limited tion in India comes forth a senior medioal and 
connotation of the word "Planning" Rightly or administrative officer to examine the very system he 
wrongly. planning in certain minds bas come to be worked for years, and to put forth suggestions for 
permanently aseociated with collectivist economy. reforms which he strongly feels are absolutely neces
This identification 0{ a particular aspect with the gen· s&ry. For one thing this attempt of the author must 
eral idea bas not been very logical or helpful. But serve as a guiding note to otber administrative 
considerable theoretical work has centred round the offioers 0{ his rank, for we have seen how medioal 
notion. as is evidenced by such publioations, as Essays offioers like Curry, Goring and others of the prisons in 
in Collectivist Eoonomic Planning. edited by F. A. England and elsewbere bave occasionally turned 
Hayek. According to Pro{. Subba Rao. Planning their experiences to good account. In India officers 
should be regarded as the considered effort of tbe 0{ these ranks never felt it tbeir duty to solve tbis 
community to bring its economic technique up to ever worsening problem of crime and punish
date and fit it to the radically changed conditions of ment and educating public opinion. One reason for 
production in recent years. With tbis generalised this is that our staff of this rank is mainly drawn 
notion 0{ Planning, as a method of collective econo- from the foreigners. These, while on duty, never 
mic activity, Prof. Subba Rao bas discussed several think in terms of Indian society as their' own', and 
interesting issues that naturally arise if that msthod on leaving service, leave the country for good. 
is to be seriously adopted. Their mental attitude is one of keeping the prieoners 

Prof. Subba Rao reviews the evolution 0{ under the whip-an inevitable psyoho-reflex 0{ the im
thought on the subject of industrial, and particularly, perialist attitude of keeping India under thumb. 
pr.i.ce stabilisation. He weaves his treatment of the Secondly, this staff, in the words 0{ the author. "is 
subjeot more or less along lines now made familiar wholly untrained in the ethics 0{ their work" and' 
by the great work of Keynss, and points out how the sense of oitizenship as well. Considered from 
planned monetary regulation must be an integral this point of view .Lt. Col. Tarapore deserves praise 
part of the technique 0{ social planning. A survey of all the more. 
the difficulties as regards efficiency and economy that Not only does the author not concern himself 
lie in the path 0{ purely national planning leads the with the sociology 0{ crime. he does not even conoern 
author to the conolusion that the distribution of the himself with discussing the fundamentals 0{ peno
raw materials 0{ the world in the most economic logy. -The only task to which he addresses himself is 
fashion is noi feasible in view 0{ conflicting national to examine (1) the present method of administration 
interests. Concerted international action on the 0{ prisons and (2) the ethics 0{ the present methods 
economic plane, as on the political, can only becolne of punishment and treatment: Admittedly this field_ 
practicable with a large limitation of the attributes is narrow; none the less he acquits himself well. 
of national eovereignty. . The book is divided into nineteen chapters. Some 

It is to be noted that according to Mr. Subba Rao, 0{ these, (1) Theories of Punishment, (2) Treatment of 
a certain social end must be inherent in all deliberate Young Offenders, (3) Preventive Detention, (4) Train
supersession of individual economio effort. He says, ing 0{ Inmates. (5) Problems of Labour and Finance • 
.. Economic planning. even when it is not of the full· (6) TI'aining 0{ the Staff and (7) After-Care 0{ the
blooded socialist type, implies far·reachlng measures Prisoners, make instructive reading. 
of social betterment and a stricter limitation of the In dUlCussing the theories of punishment, Col. 
rights of pri',:a~e property an~ inheritance. The choice Tarapore has dismissed the belief in crime by li>irth 
before the prlvl~eged ~lasses IS a loyal acceptance of and the heredity complex of crime. He rightly looks 
c!,&nge and a WlSe.guldance 0{ t:h~ fm:ces of !econstruc- for the origin 0{ crime to the mental or the environ
tl<~n, or a shortsIghted OPI?OBltion 10 the m~rests 0{ I mental conditions of each individul put up for triaL 
P!lvate property and enterprISe to all economIc cbange I_ or sent to prison. 
~1l1 the present order deca!s ~,nd re~or~ comes clothed His criticism of our judiciary which mechanical. 
In the robes .of .revolutlon. ThIs vIew only sh?ws ly translates the letter of law into punishment is 
how very ~Uld IS e:s yet the thou~ht on the .sub}ect remarkable. Both the magistrates and the jail 
of Ec?nomlc ~l~nmng ~md. how different obJectIves administrators deal vacantly with the commie
are bemg read In lte appbcatlon. sion of crime, forgetting the criminal and therefore 

In view 0{ the obvious difficulties in the way of the punishment me\ed out "renders the criminal 
International and inter-Imperial planning that the useless for outside life." Therefore the author re
author has rightly emphasised, it is . slightly surpris- minds the magistrates that" in trying cases the sole 
ing that he should feel quite convinced of ~e neces· aim ought to be to protest the public and not to deal 
sity and advantage of Indian Economic Planning out purely retributive punishments ". This is natural 
being adjusted as a part 0{ some wider planning unit, because "'men who are eystematically repressed 
Asia, Empire or the World. Not only for its execu· begin by being sulky and end by being thoroughly 
tion, but for its essential unity, a plan can cover only demoralized ". 
a un!fied and integrated !lrea. For ren!'8cent nations, The gist of this treatise lies in four suggestions: 
par~lcularl'y of the. anCIent and ~ontll~ental type of (1) a more enlightened and humane method of dealing 
Ind~a conSIderable mternal plannmg wI~1 have to be with offenders, (2) institution of alternatives to im. 
achIeved .before any useful scheme 0{ WIder J?lanned prisonment. i. e.. detention camp, (3) after-care 0{ reo 
co-op~ratlon caJ? be framed.. Pro~. Subba Ra0!5 book leased prisoners, and (4) efficient training of the stafl 
eontams a very reada~le dlsCUS!!lon of sev~ralIIIJPort- including the Superintendents. 
ant aspects 0{ EconomIC Planmng. It will be read . 
'With interest and advantage by students of contem- Towards the accomplishmel!t of these, the authol 
Jlorary economic thought In India. has made a few u~eful sugge~tlons. SO!lle 0{ these, 

D. G. KARVE. 
however. are partially put mto practICe-at least 
in this presidency. For example, the suthOJ' want.e 
separate prisons for the habitual oft'enders with a vie'lll 
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-;to keeping the first offend~rs a"!'ay frC\m their perni- central administration is entrusted to . nine depart
.-(lious influence. The prISon 10 N asik. has a1rea:dy ments of the. State. oven each of which a member of 
· been set aside for habituals. So also . hili sug~estiO/l the cabinet presides. . The . nine departments thus 
fOI the revision of sentences so as to tempt prISoners administered are: ( 1) Ministry of Justice, 
'to behave and to earn their freedom earlier. This (2) Ministry of Foreign Affairs, (3). Ministry of 
.-suggestion has since l~ng been given effect to in !his Defenoe, (4) Ministry of the Interior, (5) Ministry 
.,presidency. How far It has brought about the. desired of Communications, ( 6) . Ministry of Finance, 
~effect and how it is honestly worked is another matter I (7) Ministry of Public Worship and Education, 

In the Chapter dealing with Labour and Finance ( 8) Ministry of. Agriculture !i\nd (9) Ministry of 
• the author has built up a strong case for (1) the in- Commerce. . . , . , 
:troduction of industries in prisons and (2) the pur- The legislative authority called the Riksdag in 
llhase of produce thereof by Government departments. Sweden is a bi-camerallegislature. The first Chamber 
These are really wholesome. suggestions. But when. consists of 150 members, elected by a restricted 
the author goes further and suggests that there is franchise and its duration is for a period of eight 
1IOme scope for economy in the feeding and cioth- years. The second Chamber·· consisting of 230 
lng of the prisoners, he exposes himself to a serious members is a more. d~!J1ooratic body, for not.·.only is 
-challenge. True, there are all sorts of irregularities its duration limited to a period of four years, but it 
and often vagaries in the purchase' of stores. Ad- also is elected by a wider franchise. Thus, unlike all 
mittedly these require to be put· right. It would other democratic countries where the first cha.mber is 
however become a matter of efficient administration more representative, Sweden presents the case of a 
and not of economy. On the contrary the amount sane- democratio·· second Chamber. Consequently, the 
tioned per capita.is so meagre, that in the interest of. second Chamber in Sweden is vested with greater 
.the preservation of the vitality of the prisoner, it must. powers relating to finanoe than the.first Chambel', 
· be increased. The author puts this amount at Rs. 100 Unlike most other· countries again/ elections to 
· per annum per capita. Granting the figure to . be the Swedish Riksdag are conducted by the system of 
-accurate, it may be safely stated that the author proportional representation. Thus, no single party 
overlooks the. fact that almost over 40 % of the , gains a stable majority in the Riksdag. 'The govern
.amount goes towards the maintenance charges. ' ment is often' run by a ministry which adopts an a11-
. 001. Tarapore emphasizes the necessity of m8.king pleasing and conciliatory attitude. 

· the prisoner love work. Enough evidence can how-' Sweden· is a country. kllOWIl for, itS beautY and 
ever be produced to prove that the absence of any culture. Year after year, thousands· ,Of tourists 

· scope for work has been one of the causes of enlarging visit the country to sport . in its perpetual snow. 
the ranks of the crinlinals. So many prisoners look Sweden again basaoquired· world-wide recognition 
'in vain for work when released that in sheer helpless- by the princely donations of its eminent citizen 
· ness they are forced to .commit a technical infringe.' Alfred Nobel, the Prize named after whom is known 
ment of the law so as to find their way back to all over the Globe. The history and conditions of 
prison. The plea in favour of the after-care of the Sweden, therefore, have an irresilltible charm for the 

.prisonere entered into by the author in his book has,; outsiders. No other book can satisfy their curiosity 
· or ought to have, a pointed reference to this even- better than this :Year-Book,. compiled· as , it is with 
.tuality. . the help of the public authorities of Sweden. We 

His criticism of the u'ntrained staff and the blank, commend this book to every one's, careful perusal. 
'vacant Superintendents has a considerable amount of ' . ' '. .. 
truth. In India, the superintending staff generally S. S. MISRA. 
is a misfit in the system. The State has not as yet 
known that men commissioned to deal in human 
material-the most complicated and reflexiv_need 
training in organisation and in psychopathy. Our 
Superintendents are, for the most part, only vain 
,drIllers. . 

LALJI PENDSE. 

S\VEDEN. 
.HE SWEDEN YEAR-BOOK, 1936; (Official, 

Stockholm. ) 1936. 200m. 367p. 
THE Sweden Year-Book of 1936 is'a souroo of valuable 
.information. A small strip of c0111ltry lying to the 
north-a .. st of Europe, Sweden has a popUlation 'of 
only 62,14,000 i. e. ona quarter of the population 
'of the ~ombay Presidency. But wher<las Bombay 
'has an 1000me of 19 crores a year, Swaden· boasts 
of a revenue equal to nearly 105 crores almost 
'equalling in this respect the ravenues of 'the vast 
'sub-conti!1ent .of India. Its government, therefore, 
1!P3!1ds sixty times as much per he,ad of popUlation 
as IS spent by the Indian government I ' 
.' Nor Is this al!. Though far mora unfortunately 
placed than India, so far as the bounties of 
natu~a are concerned, Sweden boasts of an admini
stration which still ram'lins the draam of the Indian 
'P3?ple. Sweden has full responsible government. The 
King of Sweden, !ilce his confrere -in England, is only 
an ornamental figurehead, The actual administration 
of the country is run by a cabinet consisting of nine 
membare with a Prime Minister at the head The 

I 1 I , ' " 

PROBLEM OF UNE~IPLOYMENT. 
UNEMPLOYMENT IN INDIA.ITS·CAUSES 

AND CURE. 'By M, VISVESVARAYA. (The 
Bangalore Press, Bangalore City.) 1935. 20cm. 
66p. As. 8. 

THIS is the second reprint of a lecture delivered by Sir 
M. Visvesvaraya in September 1a32. Analysing the 
causes of unemployment in India, he hol<!s the econo
mic depression, the increasing popUlation and the 
defects and difficulties peculiar to India as the causes. 
Even in normal days the popUlation engaged in 
agriculture is without work for six to eight monthe 
in a year, Whereas the tendency in other oountries 
has been the diminution; of the agricultural popula
tion, we find an increase of the population ~ngaged in 
agriculture in this country. The heavy pressure of 
population on land accounts fot' the povarty of our 
country. Other countries produce greater wealth by 
industries than- by agriculture, but India is mainly 
dependent on agriculture for her wealth, Many of 
the governments in India have appointed committees 
and inveetigated the problem, but they have not 
shouldered the responsibility of industrialising the 
country. The history of the industrialisation of" 
other countries reveals the fact that industrialis .. tion 
has progressed with the initiative and the efforts of 
the governments concerned. While the government9-
should come" forward t~·· shoulder their 
responsibility, the people' owe, it to their 
country that they should actively strive for it ... 
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developme,nt. 1be growing population should' industries. If social service should be the altu, 
'be .ohecked ,by- modern 'methods, a.ndthe ,people of produotion, Communism offers the beet . method ~ 
should train themselves for the new bfe and oollec-, of orgal!lisation and produotion,but the author haa an 
·tiveaotion. "The ~ducadonal 'system w;hich ,is inetinotive dislike for it. Decentralisation and indi •• 
'tlreating the unemployed should be directed ,to pro- vidual enterprise have led to the present -chaos where: 
duce men who could directly p,ariicipate in the recon· one feasts and the other fasts perpetually. Should not , 
struction of the country. Besides the permanent the producer think of the ,co,nsumer and the place 
solution put forward by the al/-thqr, an Itnmediats plan where he can dispose of bis production? The author 
of work is aleo suggested for relieving unemployment. ,in his enthusiasm for decentralisation has failed to 
"Rapid industrialisation, ruralnioonstruotion and the think of these difficuLties.8Iav:ish ,imitation of other' 
establishment of praotical training institutions are (1Ountries is condemned by the. author but his blind 
the meihods wggested :by ,him. 'iM.inor ,.industries, ·veneration for the past might be ,equally oondsmned. 
both.rural amd tUban, should. be says. be .started. and Though a collection ,of lectuzes deIiwred off and on. 
=n ,on modem methods. Thorough suneys and ·well the book presents the author's view of the problem 
laid out ilChemesof,medium.a.ad large scale industries and makes interesting .reading. 
should be prepand as a ;result of

l 
,the. ~co-operadstion of I N. S. S. 

the governments)lnd the 'JlOOll e. ..... 4'6gar ;mra ~'!17::17.:;=':~~~~:i!=!!~~~~~~~~~II!!!!'!:l zeconstr.uction, ,Sir VJ&vesvarya. wants, the ,introduc-' .L .... , .. ".... _ . ,,_ .. ,;~", .... =...,.- "",.-.. -c:(-".. 
tion of .western methcds vWlicha.void "waste and .lead ";Il!"..,tllffl'~l\'tlll! 
to maximum produotion at,minimum.eost. He wants,,~,~OJN~ "''''~4'1',~''' • 
.training classes., town ,schools, S/ld, the ,sity, ;.nstitutes 
to Itnpartto ,the. 'Y~uth ,training in, the Dew industries .. 

The State owes it as ,its first ,tiuty ~ ,the peoplo 
to increase their produetivity.w1l.ioh win' 8$ a' 
matter of .COlUSa increase its owluesources.Charity, 
instead pf being indiscriminate, <Should ilereal help 
and ,CCH;)peration for national ,regeneration. '. The 
,people.f,hould get themselves well organised .for the 
·new life and lor, ,this work ,of . .ecQDamic ,regeneration 
of the country. ' 

'l'hisscientitW studT of • .the .pIoblem baaed on 
.wide knowledge a.nd ,experien,oe with a clear-cut and 
.practioal pll!.n -IJf •. w.o~k should be mllode full use of by 
ith.ase ~ho ha'Ve ,a lland in m01/.lding national policiss. 

'N.,S.S. 

Jm.p:wr ~p.:nGE 
:rH,E<PHI LOSOF!JoI¥,OF ,VU .. LAGE,MOV£MENT' • 

. . 13y 'J.,d.lrUMA~APPA. (Sanivarapu S1/.bba Rao 
& Co., 'Kovur P. O. ) 1935. 20cm. 83p. As. 8. . 

THIS is a collection of the lectures by the author. 
who has accepted fully .the, philosophy of Mahatma 
Gandhi "which is different in many respects from 
the cu:crent notions". ~',Re has all praise. for ,the genius 
of the land which has its ~ccial.structure based on the 
happy ordering cf village life in contrast to western 
countries which ·built ,their national lives round 

. the .cities an.d,.Jtj.ngs. TlUs is a view which.cannot be 
accepted lightly if only we care to understand human 
,.nature .an,d hist,ory ,ar~ght ,If ,the yilla,ge sooial and 
. eClOnOm~C , 1ll.4edng had Sny . /:Ioundness.in ,it" it could 
.haveservild "the village ingcod stead and need not 
,bave, brcught ~t t,o its p:reae,J:lt deplora,ble pljght. The 
.peed f,orrthe ind.ustr.ialis~on of the country and the 
,div,erllion of t.\l.e popul!ltion ,depellqent .9nland to other' 
~ccupatjonB is well ,el);lphasised,. but ~the ,author's' 
~ade against ll1.8.ohjnery and ,centralised produotion r 
£annot lllts.nd ,close ·lIcrqtiny. ,4 ,tran~itionlltage in i 
iW1!icll :f<Ott!lge Jlld\ll\tdeli ,/)light l;lav;e to ,be fostered: 
JDay,\le' Jj.,cCi\9Pte,d, J,llilt it is not Ute !!Qluij,Qn for all ' 
:jJme; an.d It is joo mucbto take it as t)le panacea for i 
all c~r e,co!l9II!ic evils. 'The. author'lW.ants to arrive: 
at a :gappy mean ketW'Ie)l ,Capitalism lind CQ1IImunism 
and ,lIuggesis, t.\I.at vilJ.age iJJ.du~tries .}'I'ill,evolve that 
happy ,~ip.l ;oJ'<\er. In attempting ,to fight both 
Papital~m and Gc)J)m,\lnism. the aut,hor loses S~ght of 
JDany ,~oriomic ,~n.Qencies .which ,stare one.in the 

- face. J.n D'l!isjpg .4e.centralisation, the author 
fails to ~cQgnise ,the ':\leed for collective planning 
~nli ,<lite<$iQn tWh~h 1IJ:e .the life-b~ea~ of !Dodern 

JMJiS iiil",PFlg ;:;:e cc.· .............. ,0,_"" .... 1: _ ... __ .. _ i ... s. _ c 

,MR. DUB;E'S CANDIDATURE. 
.WE ha-vel.Jeen ~ked to annoullC8 th!lt Mr. s. P. 

.Andrews Dub8, ot ,the '.servants of Ind,ia ,Soe,iety, M-. 
~ ,\l8D.di<late fur elec,tion ,to the p mted . ~v~ces 
.Legislative Assembly from the Indian .ChrlStIan CO!!-
stituenllY. ;Mr. Dube -will be qne 9f ,~ev.eral candi-, 
.dates inc~u.Q.il;lg Sir Ma.haraj SiQgh. w.e .have wished 
1;pe l~tter J!1iccess !lnd sO do we,i,n the,c,ase of Mr. 
l)ube . ('):'.\lere will. be ~wo S9!1ts). ,'i1tere IS another 
Liberal in the field, the rev. Mr.·Mukund of'Lucknow . 
:aut we hope that an understanding will be reached 
between hltn and Mr. Du be. Both of them stand for 
. ioip.telept9rat~.as (jqes ~ir Map.a!aj Si'}gh-;asdoes, . 
Jnd~e.<I, every ~enl!~blel,\nd . pa~o.~lc,p'a,t.lon!llist. Mr. 
Dube has to his credit p~Qllc !llll'VWe ~ndered ,during' 
'many' years' in~everal callacitiell __ ~ a lIlem,ber of the· 
E}ervants of . India Society and of the ,Liberal. 
parit, and as secretary or the U. P. Tempe!ance Asso-· 
ciation ./I-Qd of the -0:- P. Cooperative U mon: 'There 
can be no doubt that If eleeted, Mr, Dube will prove 
to be an Ipdependent flond useful· mem)Jer of the next. 
provinc'al·legislatpre . ....Jl'he Leader. 

. BOOKS ,RECEIVED. 

JAW AHARLAL NEHRU. An Autobiography. (Joh .. 
Lane.) 1936. 230m. 6Up. 15/-. 

IRAQ FROM MANDATlU:.QUIP;EPENDENCE. By ERNEST" 
MAIN. (Allen & Uowin.) 1935. 220m. 267p. 16/-. 

ENGLAND, 1870-1914.:8y R. C. It. ENSOR. ( Oxford Uni· 
versity P~.ss.) ~936 '~30m. ,&:\4p.,15/~· 

"P~C~;y ':Of JijpiA~ )tlll.~v~t~j~s. 
HyP. 'R. 'Ramachandrll R,ao.{,Fo\'eword by J. C. 
. "~umarappa )Pr~\le ,Rs.l!. 

,A. /IIaslerly .urvey of the history ·and d.~ay of Indi.", 
~ndlljllri .... 'A,q~o,k that ,musi;appeal to ~v.ry one \nlere.ted, 
in India's industrial progress and ,eoo~O~l1C reoQD.Siructlon. 
. . ." Such an .. abie, co JDpl\ehensive .andla~r~ctive survey .•• 8S. 
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